
Located in the popular Aller Park area of Newton Abbot,this immaculate bungalow has a garage, drivewayparking and gardens to the front and rear. There is gascentral heating and double glazing throughout.
The spacious accommodation comprises of an entrance hallway, kitchen/breakfastroom, utility room, lounge/diner, master bedroom with en-suite, two further bedrooms,and a family bathroom/shower room.
On approaching the property, there is an attractive front garden mainly laid to stonechippings for ease of maintenance and housing neat mature shrubs and a variety ofsmall plants. A brick paved driveway leads you to a few paved steps with chromeand glass balustrade which in turn takes you to the storm porch and the UPVCglazed front door.
The hallway has doors to all the principle rooms, an airing cupboard with slattedshelving housing the gas fired boiler, an additional built in storage cupboard and ahatch providing access into the roof space.
The contemporary modern kitchen, which has recently been refitted, has a range ofwhite high gloss base and wall units, slow closing pan drawers, working surfaces withmatching up stands, a composite one and a half bowl sink unit with a front aspectdouble glazed window above enjoying a far reaching towards Haytor. Built inappliances include an eye level double oven and grill, a microwave, a four ringceramic hob, with a glass splash back, and a chimney style extractor hood. There isspace for a breakfast table and chairs. A door leads into the utility room.
The utility room has matching worktop surfaces with up stands, base and wall units,incorporating a wine rack and tray store, a tall cupboard, integrated fridge, freezerand space and plumbing for a washing machine. There is a UPVC door giving accessto the side and the rear garden, and a side aspect obscured double glazed window.
The spacious L-shaped lounge diner is light and airy with double glazed windows tothe front and side aspects with the front window enjoying far reaching views over thesurrounding area towards the country side in the distance. The dining area has amplespace for a dining suite, and a side aspect double glazed window.
The spacious master bedroom has a rear aspect double glazed window looking outover the garden and a door into the en-suite.
The en-suite has a fitted shower cubicle with a wall mounted chrome shower unit,fully tiled walls with coordinating ceramic floor, a vanity sink unit with cupboard under,a low flush WC with concealed fittings and a rear aspect obscured double glazedwindow.
Bedrooms two and three both have rear aspect double glazed windows with bedroomtwo having triple built in wardrobes with sliding doors, hanging space and shelving.
The modern bathroom/shower room has a white suite comprising of a panelled bath,a walk in shower cubicle with a chrome shower unit and fitted shower screen, fullytiled walls, a vanity unit sink unit with cupboards under and an illuminated mirrorabove, a low flush WC, heated towel rail and a rear aspect obscured double glazedwindow.
The rear garden has been beautifully landscaped for ease of maintenance andenjoyment. There is an arch with a climbing plant taking you through to the patioseating area where a few steps lead to an additional patio. Flower beds planted withan array of colourful plants and shrubs finish off this lovely garden, enclosed bytimber fencing and stone walls. There is also a timber built garden shed with powerand light, outside plug sockets and outside lighting.
The detached garage has an up and over door, power and light.
Council Tax Band E for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is £2,851.99

 An Immaculate Detached Bungalow
 Contemporary Modern Kitchen
 Lounge/Diner
 Three Bedrooms
 Modern Bathroom/Shower Room
 Attractive Gardens
 Views
 Single Garage
 Driveway Parking
 Viewing Highly Recommended

Our View “A beautiful detached bungalow, lovingly cared forthroughout with far reaching views ”
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